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xanctp °Vahan. 'lnes.
Pi4ubuLrills-Portublo BcaCLOse,

. .

„ .

Tl,(*.,b„.trane,,i)rtatronorfreight betvietSn 'Pitt-
burgh and lite Atreiltio'ciiiesiniroldirg tranship:

121611111 on the urpyiard.the consequent risk ofdelay.,
44cro age,breakup,. and Begeratiou. ofgriods.

PR,O P,ll ILI.T0 RS

tEmiciratiott tires.
iii• FOREIGN

RE3IIVTA?iOE. -
.

enliseribers are prepared to fore money
It:rail pnrta_of Ireland; Scotland and

Walesi'with deiiiiateb, and at the lowest rates.
, SAMUEL McCLUREAN

febl2. • No. 142, Liberty at.
Z epee otVit Gen,ervit I.luitgrittiors

-. REMITTANCES and passtig .to
and from Gnear BR/TAIN 141.1,0*Initetco, by W. -St T.T. Tepee.] tt .

."

75 South street, corner of.Maiden,Lanc, Now York,
and .Pd Waterloo road Liverpool. .

?The „subscribers having accepted_ the agency of
ilhatibo.ve house; are now prepared .to make arrange-
ments .upon .the most liberal terms, with those desi-
roils of.paying the .passage of.theirfriendsfrom the
old. Country, and gaiter themcrelves their character
and long standing iti.!.-business .will give ampleas.
surance that all their arrangements will,be carried
out faithfully:

_

•

hlesars.W. WT. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known;-for the superior 'class Accommodation
nd sailing' qualities of their, Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or Tun WEST, SHERIDAN, RC/WES-
TER,GARRICKAOTTINUIJEIt, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDOisiS,- two.of which leave each
Pori monthly, from New York the 21st and 26thand
kin Li'verpool the,6th and 11th, in additionto which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets toinsuree depar-
titre from Liverpool, every fiv edays being thus eater
mined,1.14r facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W.Tapscott's constant
personal suveriutendance !of:, the business in Liver-
peel 'is an-idditional security that the comfort and
ecccommodation of the passengers ivill be particu-

-1 larly-attended to.
The subscribers being,-(as usual) extensively enga-

ged in the Transportation Business betweenPittsbmg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled ,to take
charge: of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage front any sea port in Great Brit4n or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, ind will, (if ne-
cesearb) forward passengers further West by the
best mode,„of conveyance without, any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coining out, the amount paid forpassage will
be refended in full.

REMITTANCES. ;

,

..Burtanter, &-Cmits,27tt Market et.;.Philatlelphia,
~< con Penti ..anitttlayme att.,

A G•Eii.:T ;

O'coxsorut & Co., North- ,street; „Baltimore. . ' i
'. -. W. en J.-T.lTArscory, 76 South atihot1' NewYork.

.. ,

,' Encouraged bjeincreased :bnainCia; the, Proprie-
.ton Jire—added to and 'eateuded their arrange-. .
intents daringthe winter,arid are now:liprepared ••to

fOrwind freight. with,regularity and dispatch? union-
•paused by any' other Line.. Their long experience es
Carriers, the palpable superiority oftheportable Boat
system,'end the great capacity and 'notivenience. of

:the-Warehouses:at email end-of the -Line, atepeal',
drly calculatedto enable -the Proprietors to 'fulfil
,their engagements and accommodate their-custom=
ersiandconfidently offering the past tui'a guarantee
fo'r the future, they respeetffilly solicit icontinuance
or that patronage-which they now gratefully ack-
nowledgei •

All consign Meets to Taaffe o,Connnrwill be re-
' calved and forwarded, SteamBoat charge-. paid, and

Billsof.Lading transmitted 'free of any charge for
Commission, advancing in-Storage. Haring no inter-

, est directly orindirectly in Stem-it Baatethe interest
'of the Consigeors must necessarily be thei;.primary
objectin shipping West; and they pledge thiimselres
to forward all- Goode consigned to them promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to to owners.

.. rlaBsvocth~s .Way Vre light Lino.
mam... Q •• • .2=n.)

I •

XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way
'

=IJ freight between`-Pittsburgh, Blame ler Johns-
town, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places. -

One boat loaves the Warehouse ofC:A. McAuul-
ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippirs can always depend on having:their goods
forwarded .without delay and at fair rates.

This 'Line was formed for the uncial accommo-
dation of the way business, and-the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a libiral share of tatronaze.

Proprietors.
JOHN PICKWORTII,, JOHN MILLER,
DAN ,L'. lI.'BARNES*'ROBERT ,WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTY.

The subscribers are also prepared to giro drafts at
sight, for any amount payable at the:prnicipal Cities
and Towns in 'England, Ireland,, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries; which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.}

JOHN MULLER, Holliclayelnrgh. -
R. H.VANA.N, Johnkown. ; Agonts
C. ;1: McANULTy l&Co.,V.ittegh.

EMEMSE!
Application (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt-

ly attended to;
TAAFFE: &GICONNOTI.

Forwarding and Cumuli:4Bl°n Merchants,
mar27d&wy, ,Pittsburgh, Pa.

I. J. McDevitt, John Parkor, Robert Moore, liege-
lop 4-Smith, Pittsburgh; " mars

Indopandent Portable. Boafr Line,

1847:
• • CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! CLOTHING !!!

The Three Big Doors vs. The Western
World 111

150,000 WELL SELECTED GAII.AIENTS
NTOW made and ready to be offered on the most
ix liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-
lic in general. The Proprietor of thin far famed and
extensive establishment has now, 'after returning
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
just completed his falland winter arrangements to

supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this or any other market west of the moun-
tains. Furneatness issty le.and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they will be
sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors our of the greatest attractions nu
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friends at home
and,,abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which. I have made to meet the many calls is
my line, it is with difficulty 1 can keep time with the
constant rush that is made un this popular establish-.
meat. It is a well established tact, that mysales are
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
canafford to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my Present stock. before the beginning of next
year; coming to this conclusion', I *ill make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to call ant purchase at tie Three Big D',ors-

oct2l-dtzw JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

1~_. ~•t~.

FOR THE. TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND' MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PIIILADELPPHA AND BALTIMORE.
Iktr Without Transhipment.

Goods consigned. to our care will be forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills-of
tiding transmitted, and all instrue ions:promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge for storage or
commission. Address, or apple to .. .

C. A. .hicAkTLTY & CO.,
. Canal Basin,,Plttaburgb.

, . STORAG E.
:• Having a very large and comnaodious.warehousc,

wo are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
altipluent) a large amount of Produce, Szef, on Stor-
age at low rates.

marB , C. A. Mc-AMA:TS.' ii-GO.
SUMULER MiIt:INGESINNTS.

. ,M 1.847 iptaitateri
onou g ahe 1 a 11.0.:t 0,

VIA. .

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA..

Time to Baltimore 3,2 bourn.
• Time to Philadelphia 'AO hours.

[oilLY73 MILES STAGI\O.]I
IHE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,

Louis 111,Lane and Swatara, have commenced
making double daily trips 'One boat Will leave the
Monongahela wharfevery morning precisely at S o'-
olock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time forihe Philadel-
phia Nail Boats or Rail Road cars. Tire evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat Will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
villemext morning at-6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cuinberland. Thua
avoiding.night travel altogether- The-preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon R.\

• Passengers can stop on the route and-resume their
seats again at pleasure, and have choice: ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Venitian litlaids.l
WESTERVV.T, the old and well known
Venitian Blind Maker, forinFerly of Second

and Fourth sta., takes this method to ilforai hie many
friends ofthe. tact that his Factory is now in MI op-
eration on St. Clair st., near the; old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualitiesi is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.
' N. 11. lf required, Blinds will be put up an, that
in case otalarm by tire, or otheswisc, they may he
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver,and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can he removed, and without any extra espouse.

je'24-d&wy.

MBE

..r ,I.L::;' •:t:: -

1 .

D. A. CADIERO'N.

Coaches chartered to patties to travel as they de-
sire. •

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

' fhbrhy J. MESIUMEN.

IiOLLoW WARE AND PLATFtram SCALZs,
AND CASTINGS IN GENnitAL

MEN
EMI

1) I"...SPECTFULLY usko the firtronage of hi: ,
Inend. He fuels warranted that he can gi‘c

calsractinn to all who may purchase of him. Ithi
establishment is on rd'iCelvy's plan of Lots. trtL
Ward. ! mar3l.ly
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Dinghp.ata's Trausportatlou Ldue,

atiMlB446,W.
riONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-

ples, though not g to be the' only line that
is So conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-

• lished line have put their stuck in the most complete
Order, and are thoroughly prepared toSerward pici-
duce and merchadize to and from the Eastern clues
on the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-
tomers, will secure tous a continuancOond increase

ofthe patronage heretoforebestowed Ou 'Bingliani's
Line.'

Our arrangements will enable us tc(carry freight
• with the mtmost despatch; and our prices shall al-1
• ways be as the lowest chargedly otherresponsible

lines. •
Produce and merchandixe will be received and for-

warded ea%t and west without any charge for adver-
tising, storage or commission.

pills of lading ,forwarded and every direction
premptly attended to.

' Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne etS„

BINGHAMS, IJUCIC § STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Howard st.;Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSOIF, Agent,
aprlo-y No.lo West st.,lNew York.

John. M. Towns endir:
DRUGGIST AND APOTIIILCARY,rP:4S,Mitr-
-I_, ket street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pitts-
burgh, will have constantly on hand a)vell selected
assortment of the lieseandi'reshestMedicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will, be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may ,rely upon as
genuine. !it

Physicians' prescriptions will be ac'curately and
neatly prepared from the best materialS,at any hour
of the day airtight. i,

•Also, for sale; a large stock of fresh and good
erftimery , dec-30d

can't be Boats!
11 31. WHITE has justreceived at his large

t.Y establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
sninmer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VES:
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latest faEhion and on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty.
and Sixth streets:

Fifth 'Ward Livery S
T E subscriber, having !Alight out tue well

errt known Livery Stable kept fly C. li. Doty, in
the Firth Ward, respectfully infortnti hie friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all tones a
stock of thebest description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A consider:6lc portion of his stock is now, and he
is confident no stuck in the city will be superior to
his.

His terms will he moderate. Visitable is on Lib-
erty st., a few dOors above-the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of ['Odic patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
Elie is ale° provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oct2s-tf
-

NOTICE.

HAVING sold- out my establishMent to Doctor
William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

Idol to all my former friends and cUrdoincrs.
EDGAR THORN.

Irsrln's DrueStore
The undersigned having bought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and !land streets, so-
ftens ashare ofthe drug and medicine eastern ofthe
city and surrounding country. A generalascortrnent
of all the most valuable Medicines,Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-
ways be kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compouniled. The store will be open at all
hours of the day and night.

%VI LLIAMIF. IRWIN,
dec2B cornerofPenn and Hand sts.

George Cochranit
COMMISSION AND FORWARDINC, MERCHANT,

No. 26 Wood Street, P ttoburgi.

OONTiNIiES, to transact a ge' Oral Commission
ijr,business, especially in the p ,tease and sale of

American manUfactures and prod c'e„ontl in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goods consign to his care. As
'agent for the mantillicturers he w it be constantly

supplied With the principal articles of Pittsburgh
manuflicture Tit-the lowest wholesaleprices.

Orders and consignments arerespectfully solicited.
Henry W.

ATTORNEY AND COENSELLOR AT LAW,
(successor to Lowrie & Office at

the old stand, Fourthstreet,aliove Smithfield.
'` • '• ',.' ,:'
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THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Henry W. Williams'Esq., and myself, in the prac-
ticd ofthe law, wasdissolved by mutual consent on

< the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
. tinned by Hnry W. Williams, whoml most cheer-

fully recommend to all for whom the honor
to do business, as .a gentleman every 'Way worthy of
their confidsnce.

dualB-13,, • WALTER 114 Lf/WRIE iM. McDONALD, jlell and Brassm:4l j;o:L aderV7ll,liris.tE'stTresailt,amr'earM Proprietor.ar
ket.,is

_ q. tf prepared to make Brass Castings andit1 generallyts aetnid theel those

Brassworksvtcs.in.eliinis
:. 1.',. reasonable terms an& shortest notice.

rising brass works to give him a call, as he is.de•
termiried to do all work in his line very low.

- tnnyo_...,7_4y_ . ,

. . Steer and ?Ile.PlanufacAort.~m: subscribers having enfmged their establish-
,meat forthe manufacture of Steel aivd- Files—-

on he corner of O'Hara and Liberty\ streets, Fifth
Ward,Pittsburgh-are prepared to ftirnish tiles of
every descriptiou, Of the best qualityL and ficing de-
termined to makeftthe interestofconsumers to pur-

" chasefilesfrom them—respectfully invitethe patron-
,sge.of all who thfitlie -article:" L

marl6-y J. ANKRIM ft. CO.

William HaKee.
QTILL continues in his oldbusiness 'ofmanufactur.

ing Wagons, Carts, Drays, Tiniber oWheels,
'frocks, and Wheelbirrows, on Filth street, hetween
Wood and Smithfield,whereho kecpS;;constantly on
hand, or made to -order in the shortest notice, any

gamouni ofWork, by the best of workmen and good

rmaterialit, and' at prices -to suit the times. Those
*engaged in the Santa Fe trade, and Furnace men,
are requested to give him a call before purchasing

, 'elsewhere. aP72-9

113 HODES & -ALCORN,.(Iate of New York city,)
its No. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Mustard, GrouhdlSpices, Catsups,
&a., &c., will open during the preiont week a large
assortment of articles in their line,!which' they will
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles soldby themwarran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at Umir warehouse, No. 27, Fifth at.; in Ryan,sbuild-

sep7

- :

7 •; Lr-

CUE

FEEHE

3-np.*tilit' -:oliiii4- 14tii•k•:.
Fire and Marine Insuritnce.

IHI: Institute& Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, throughits duly authorized Agent;

the subscriber, offers to make'permanentand limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal andrivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Preet. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTay
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith, •
Ed ward Smith, Ambrose: White, ,
John A. Drown, Jacob M. Thomas,

.JohnWhite'John 11., Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard P. wood,
Wm. -Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard; Seoy,
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the 'Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Itti char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high. standing,. long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all flake of
an extra hazardouttcliaracter, it may be considered
an.offering ample security.to the public. -

'MOSES ATWOOD.
AtCounting Room of Atwood, Jones& Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

'OF . PHII...ADELPIIL4..

CHARTER PEIsPETUA.L. $40q,000 paid in of-
lice 163 k Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss -or damage by fire, on property and effects,ofi
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-1
soualli or bylutters„ will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCK.E.R, Prest. 1
C. G. BANCHER,

DIRECTORS

_~~~c~iral.

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,.
Thomas Hart; , George W. Richards,
Thos. J. 'Wharton, Mordecai IL Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, .Adol phi E. Boric, 4
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.

To the Sick and Afflicted
VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY.

WARRICK Areurrus, Agent, at the-Exchange Office
ofWarrick Martin, 4 Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks takeNon buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Alleghen.y and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

augl-ly
NATIONAL FIRE

AND MAILINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

SIVAYNE'S

New York.
MIIIS well known andrespectatlecoinpany is pre-
I, pared througIiAheiIPITTSISURG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected withrisks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Ilouses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods,Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description opersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications fur Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the office, No. 31';‘V stet and 02 Front its., by

SPIRNGER lIAP.iiAUGIi Ag't.

ippawomm SYRUP OF 'WILDcxiEnnv,

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
2th, the following named geutlernen were-cosed
Directors of thin Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Unit,
John Browner,- 'John McChain,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,

The- Original and Genuine Preparation!
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver 'Complaint,

Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,
Pain in the' Side and Breast, Pal-

pi,tation orthe_ Heart,
enza,Croup, breken con-:
stitution, SoreThroat,

Nervous Debility,
& all diseases:
ofThroat,

preset, and Lungs; the-: sp. oSt effectual and
speedy cure ever known for any of

the above diseasei is '

DR. Y!'L'S
COMPOUND SYRUP'OF WILD CHERRY

John Newhouse, Jacob Mater,
William S. Slocum; Alarens Spring,
Juhn F.Mae!4, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, .10.

SEMI %V. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elect
ted President fur the Cll3ll/11" year. 136165,

I.zerretary.

cnrop'sL .A 0671.7LN't MEI:ARA:ION
• MOILE HOME TESTIMONY.

PHILADELY/11A, January 23,1847.
Dr. Swaerze--Dear Sir; In justice to yourself and

a duty I owe to suffering humanity, I cheerfully give
vty testimony, and declare to the world the most
astonishing' effects, and the great cure your COM-
POUNDSYRUP OF WILD GIIERRY performed on
mei under the most unfavorable circumstances. I
wris.t.aken with a violent Coegh, Spitting.Blood, se-
yerePains in the Side and Breast, which seemed to
break downand enfeeblemy constitution so that-iffy
physician thought mysate beyond the power of med-
icine, and, my friends all gave-me up to die; but
thanks to you and the effeeMofyourgroat discovery,
I now feel myself a well man, and raised from a
mere skeleton to as tleaby and healthy a man as I
have been tor years, and shall be pleased to give
any information respecting my case, by calling at
my 'residence, Mechanic street, third door below
Georgestreet, NorthernLiberties.

JACOB PA INTER.-
The only 6411-guard against imposition is to see

that niy signature is on each bottle. - " -
DR. H. SWAYNE.

. Corner of.p.IGHTII and RACE sts.
ASTHMA OF 11 YEARS, STANDING permanent-

ly cured'by DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY, after all other renal= had

InsuraAce,

A:VI:EWAN FIRE. INSUILANCE'com-run- ipc
add phia--Charter perpetual—Capita 1470.0,..

UOttpalci in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
ntreet—Win. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. - Thin old and well eatablx,heil Company .toe-
tinues to insure Building., .ltilercliandisc, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazarduits character,
against loan or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insi.xranees in Pittxburch and its
nei,3l,horhood will be received, and rinks taken
either perpetually or for limited period., on favora-
ble tenon, by GEO. COCIIIIAN. Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIA2I 6ISO. I. TINNILY, JR.

aixG & PINNY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for Me D44:rire Mahud

Slftly 144-aro:ire. Compaay of Philadrlphia.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 19, 1847.
Da. Sw.s.visr.: This may certify that eleven years

ago last Fall, I was troubled with the Plithisc which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies I
could hear of, until the year 1839 '4O, when I was
obliged to leave myNative Few England, for a mild-
er clime, which had the effect to mitigate my suffer-
ings for three or lour' years, atter which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Lest Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al in the season, but hearing that Da. SWATNE'S
Comm:lm 5T.111.71 , or WILD CD.F.P.DIT, was a sover-
eign remedy for Diacases Lungs, I immediately
commenced its use, and the result .was almost im-
mediate relief. For, the last sis. 'seeks I have not
reit the least symptoms oftlic Asthma, and feel con-
fident thatl atn well ofit, and that I have beencured
by the above named medicine.

I":”.ifs respectfully, J. W. I,l7:cicirr,
Walnut street between 2d and 4th.

13u:beware the base impostors who would desecrate
this tree,

By their Paragoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Iteware ofhim who buys the right to tamper with

your !ma? th;
Who adds •• Wild Cherry" to his Dame by treachery

and stealth;
Who bottles Paragoric, and then calla it, through

deceit,
The "'Wawa of Wild Cherry!" Oh! beware ofeueh.

a cheat!
Ifyou would alien Lida venal crall,be healthy and be

Lli fit,
Take ',Dr. Sway-nes Wild Cherry," the original

and heat.
Read the meld rcfnar'aahle cure ever recorded!
Dr. Sutoyie—DearSir: I fed called by a sense of

duty 1 owe to suffering humanity, to acknowledge
any' gratriful thanks Rir the wonderful effects of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry on me.after suffer-
ing month after month witlothe most aillictin attn.littoC3Sed, Cotl2l.l33ptlGTl. The feat symptoms were
ofa very beast cold which settled on my lungs,
which gradually 'grew worse, with profuse night
sweats, a harking cough, spitting blood, with great
debility: My coneutution seemed broben ilown,and
nor-iron system very ranch unpaired. I went to
Ploladelpbta, was treated there by physicians of tire
highevr standing, but received co benefit whatever
Cron them,turt gradually crew worse, until thy pilj-
ttiCl3llo, as well as mysele, gave up all Inipes of re-
covery, and I reit like one who to about to pass
through the Valley ofthe ',haiku- of Deatfi. At this
"awful Mite:lure" I beard of your Compound Syrup

• of Wild Cherry, of which I purchased six bottles,
which I am happy to say entirely cured MO, and I
am now copytog better htfahli than I ever hare be-
An," to my life. Physic:any who Witnessed icy case

• are Inglity recommending it in dnnlnr C3303, t... 11,1
wish you to make this public, so that all may know •
where to procure a remedy at once which will reach
their disCareto fore tampering with the many nook
nostrums" with vv hich tho country is floreledd My
residenco is at db Ann street, whrro I should be
happy to have the above substantiated by a pe,rsonal
urtcrvrcw. ALBERT A. ROSS,

ItISICS upon thrildingt zt‘d Merehand.ze
every not: .tlariat 11:t:lis upon 11 ,1:11.

or cargoes of vchsels,t.lken upon the west a,orable
terms.

coOinat the warehouse of King. St .11olmen, on
Water et.. near Nl.tritet street, Pittsburgh.

N. If. Kin ?. Sr. Finney invite the confidence and
patronage ot their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, an an insti-

tution among the must aounditag in Pii.latlelphia—-
as hating alarge paidon capital, ys Inch, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly inereasing--as
yie!ding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without tuvolsing him in

any responsibility whatever, beyond the pre:main
actually paid in by him; and therefore an possessing
the Mutual principle divetsted of every obnoxious'
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov.l-tr
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

•Company of Philadelphia.
ICtnoirsalC and Itetna Dcalcr in

Cqprv, 4F) Ann atrrrt, N. Y
N. E. corner of Thir.! end Ircoc:s.free:s, Pittsburgh.

IrMIE I.7setz 01 ,2 company on the I:r.,:t of Janua-
ry, IS4:1, as publfslfed to conformity mist an act

of Iffy VCIID3Y Vaillb I..rgidatHre, note
Itonti.fs amt fllortgav,cfs, 0400 15 9.1

fie not deceived by the many yetious nod werth-
ii,v;isc...l,inti of Wild Cherte, ushered into Holier

by eittiorarit rmtruckra, Put see that the sigostare of
'Dr. Se. sync is on each bottle, o hich is the only guar-
antee attais=t ilitpofsit;Orl.

ReaLEetate, cost. 100,961 17
TemporaryLoan s: Stocks und Cash,

... "_07 ,•199 72
l'rvpared only by DR. SWA VSE, N.W. corner of

Eighth and Race streets, PhilaAelplila, and for 0.111
by respectable Drop: t., in nearly all the pracipal
towns ill the United States.Making a total of styni M. 3

Affording certain assuramie that ail Ini.smi 'oiil be
promptly met, and giving sntire security to all u-ho
obtain policies from this etimpanv. Risks taksn at
as low ratca as arc cornet:ft.:at with security.

Oct 8 IVARIIICK Al A turlN , A vent.

11-"4clralleAnd Retail, by IVNI. Trlcift:c,
53 Itlart.c•tatrcnt; 1.....10NE5, Lthert) atrert, and
(JCII/Etik SNOWDEN,carner pod and 2,1 Sts.,
POLE AGETI FOR PETINDLrEGII. PA.

The ➢loci Astounding Illecovery

r=a=l A. (MESSING ! A MIR ke t I A WONDER! ! !

To cure Eruption.: and DiAfigurentents of the Skin,
PitopZrg, Frerlars, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurry,rXCITAIVGI 7. BRON,EIti corner of Wood and 3d

streets. Gold, silver:and current bank notes
:d'ought and gold. Sight th'enks ou the eastern
for sale. Draftu, notes and bills collected.

Sure Ikeda, 4-e.

FOUR years agobut August, the capital orrranca
was astunifitied to I.7lll4Xl!quence of a discovery

made by an Italian Chemist. Manydoubted—it seem-
eil almost an imposadnlity that any thing made by
the hands of man, could Mar such singular powers
as that claitoto by ANTONIO Vr.seuvrt tor his inven-
tion. Many classed him and his tovention as a hum-
bug, (and,alas! many footash persons without trying,
do the same now;) at length, alter testing it in the,
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists to the wodit)dclivered the following report
to Signor Vesprini :

" We Lure now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention of Vesprini. Wo have analyze
ed its component porno---we have used it in several
cas/s, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Snap) as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or ifistigtocment ofthe skin. Its inventor an,, con-
sider the true plolunibropist ofsittrering manhind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

an-raz:acts.
IV,n. Heil fa Co.,
John B. Davis,
F. Lorenze, ,Pittsburgh,J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph WoodwelL,
James My,
Alex. Bronson &

John H. Brown &

James M,Catulless, Cincinnati, 0,
J, R. 111'Donald, St4ouis,
W. IL Pope, Pres ,tillanh 'Ky., Louisville

Philad el phia.

TO ARMS I CO ARMS I I •
TIIREATENED Inva sion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col.. will, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, J.M. White will con-
(Mile to sell clothing elleatier than any has heretofore
boon offered in the Western country, baring the
largest catabliahment in ad:city, limiting on Liberty
and Sixth eta. lie u, 10Vi prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest, variety of clothe,
eassimeres, Tenthly, and elatio;of all descriptions,
suitable for the approacling season, that has ever
been ()tiered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of ‘,;_ay. Obs4ve the corner, Nu. In,
Liberty and Sixt6sta. S. M. WHITE, Tailtw,

mar2s Proprietor.

Vegetable Peartionatry Itrasam.

IN the winter of 1832 and 11133, I was seined With
hpitting of blood, whicli continued with occasion-

al relief till spring. 1 consulted several eminent
physicians and took much medicine, but the relief
obtained was only transient. In the spring 1 com-
menced taking the Vegetasle Pulmonary
At this time I was much. tatinced. The day before:
I commenced with the Balsam, I rMned about a half
a pint ofblood, was oppre,sed with great hoarseness
and a bad cough: 1 commenced taking the Balsam
thinking if this failed I should resort to medicine no:
further. But it did not Osappoint my expectation.''
All flit+ unfavorable symptious were immediately re-
lieved, the cough cured, and I have not licen troub-
led with spitting ofblood dine°. lam now about to
resume my trade, (that of,a rope maker,) which I
had given up without any expectation of returning
to it.

Roxbury, Mass. • Wet. (loonies.
Sold c.•liolosalc and retail by B. A. FAHNES'FOCK

& Cti., corner of 6th And Wood and Wood and First
streets. • mayt

"ONES' Genuine Italian Chemical Soap, for Bon-
o-op ening the skin, eradicating all eruptions and
pimples, healing chapped!hands or cracked flesh;
for dispelling freckles, sunburn, tan and' blotched
skin, and producing a fine healthful youthful clean-
ness. Price 371 cents per cake. The, genuine ar-
ticle is for sale by

B. A. FAIIN'EiTOCK fi CO.,
corner First and Wood and Wood and 6th sts.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED TOBAcCOi
20 kegs Plug Tobaceit;

0 " Ladies' Twist, do; dk. •
10 " Va. 4. do;
10 " .Cav'd, le'Luinp, do;

store and for sale by J. & J. I%I9:DEVITT,
In op20 222 Liberty st.

Than comes the report ofthe "Societe de Vinod
lute," of scientific experiments:

"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
at this singular preparation--Vesprim's Italian

Chemical Soap I Whore, indeei4tiviil science stop!
Here we have a preparation maire in the form of a
beautiful piece of soap, which we knee by actual

•

practice,to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even.discolored skin ! Where!
will its magic and singular power cease 7 The Ne-
urn, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man oftlie Far West, are alike under the in
tluence (Wits extraordinary powers of clearing yet:
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiled, and ofchanging the color ofdark,,or black, or
brown skin." (Here se .13rril perilous were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, In probf
of his assertions.)

• READ THIS!
FROM THE INVENTOR HIMSELF TO TILE PRESENT

PROPRIETOR..
Parts, Nov 4, 1840

In consideration of the sum of $3600, I have di-
vulgod.to Mn. T. JONE9, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the 1,hole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement °film ingredients compos-
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. Ile is to manufac
turn it for sale in the United Stites only, and to have
theprivilege of naming it "Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Henry I. Holdswertli.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

There aro probably few persons ofintelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Maryliew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convjtice them.

Btr'For sale liy W. JACKSON, Agent*Orner of
Wood and: Liberty streets, the onlyplace in Pitts-
burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; All
OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan2s

4e,

Jpneses Coral Hair lipstorative

T BIMEBY certify that my hair was falling out in
immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and thatsince 1 hace usedJones's,Cr)ral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is grotriug
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I et/tubed, our handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TONBKINS,92King st.J'f. Y.

WESTERN NEW YORK

For site by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood
and Liberty streets, the only place in 'Fittsbnrgli
whore the CENCTINE CAN be obtained: jan22,

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 -Main street, itoiralo, New York. -•-•

1)R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLRLITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FAR

Cart, I SAW, I COIIQUEII.i4;" i 3 most emphatically
the case with this article. 'Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellons medicinal power.l.- Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England,. Canada,
and the United States have proved the 'truth of this
statement, the above quotation in a strong and,pithy
sentence; tells the whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured may not be known
to you, but the result ofatrial oftheertiffleis satis-
factory; you arerestored; and the.secret of. the cure
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar,- exclusivermedi-
eine! property, conflicting with no other compound
—each root makes its own cure—and as a perfect
combination, when taken into the systeir, it does
the work which NATURE when her, laws-Were .first
established, intended it should do--P UR IFI E S,,
STRENGTHENS, -AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution. DI/PSY; irr:itlP its
characters, will be completely eradicated from thesyftem by its use. See .parnpleta in 'agents' hands,
for free circulation,—they treat -opon-all'diseaSes,
and show testimony orcures...Gnxitt,exidall com-
plaints of the urinary organs, form also the cause
of great suffering, and Vertu-Vs Lizzioarc has
acquired no small cefebrity oder the country;by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of afflic-
tions. So famed, it scans, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medieal
publications. In -the -November No. 1846; of the
"BPhil° Journal_ and Monthly Review of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon*calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the Writer; after noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticinf, the purchase in1502,0 f a secret remedy, by the Legislatureef New
York, thus pays tribute tothe fame of theMedicine:
"Why do riot our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten - and !dissolve' the
suffering thousands ofthis country;by the purchase
ofVaughn's VegetableLithontriptie, than whichno
solventsioco the days ofAlchemy has poSsessedonel
halfthe fame 1,9. Reader, here is aperiodical 'able]
standing, acknowledged throughout a'thrge section
ofthis country to be one'ofthe best conducted jour-
nets of the kind 'in the United Sates. exchanging-
with the scientific works of.Europe to-our' certain.knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, D., and con-
tributed to by men of the highest p_rofessional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to tierce a "secietremedy."
You will at once understand no unknown toutteorth- 1less nostrum, could thus extort a comment trom so
high a quarter—and consequently .eriless if dieeetly
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must
have been its great "fame" swhichlas caused it to
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and

I suppressed iMensturation, Flour Albus, end the- en-
tire complicated train ofevils whichfollow
dered system, are at once relieved by thifmedicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents,ard you will find-
evidence ofthe Velma the Lithoutriptic there put
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fe-
male system, it has in the compound p"root" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for con-
turies—as a sure cure for this coPplaint,.end a re-
storer, of the health of the :entire system. LIVER
CO/WU/MT, JAUNDICE, BMWs DISEASES, &e., are
instantly relieved. People of the. West will find it
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as Fs-
yen'AND Antic. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forme any part of thismixtme.
No injury will result in its use, and its active proper-
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.
Fon; .11EvEn are Acur,.Bilious Disorders 'l,take no
otherMedicine. "RUEUMAZIS2I, Gorr,willfud relief.
rite action of this medicine upon the-Blood, will
Change the disease—Which originated' in'the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. Drsrtrsrey Itta
-ntersrion, &c., yield inn fewilaysuse ofthis Medi
eine. ktilarnmation or THE Lures. Corer, • Coh
strurnor also, has ever found
EersiertAs, PILES,Inflamed Eyes—all caused byrn-
pure blood—will.find this article theremedy., The
system, completely acted upon 4,/the tiventy-taiii
different properties of the, mixture", P.-purified-and
restored—as &Tartlet cute will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation, of the
Ilenrt, Sick Headache, Debility;- 4-C, are
-suit of seine derangement of the system-,-end' the
GREAT Itrerearn will do its work. Tlie. promises
set forth in the advertiseMent, are 'based upon-he
proof -of 'what it has done in the past four years.
'file written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and South ,America, in
'thepossession of the proprietorand can be seen
by all interested--ise sufficient demonstration that
It is the Lest Aledicine ter offered to . the World.
Get the pamphlet, and'study 'the-principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. 'Put-up in.-30 ozi
bottles, at $2; 12 oz.do at $1 each—thelarger hold-
ing 6 oz:more than two small bottled. Look out and
not get imputed upon. EVery bottle:has -!'Vaughn's
Vegetable. Lithontriptic Upon- the
glass, the written signature of~d.C.Vaugn" on-the
directions, and'G. C. Vtiughn,Buffalo,,,stamped
the cork." None other are genuine:--Prepared,by
Dr. C. Vaughn, and sold. at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, 'at wholesale and retail.
No attention'given to jetters,-unlessiiest paid—or-
dersfrom regularly constitutedAgents excepted: post
paid letters, orverhalcommenications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended:th gratis: • '

MMI

Offices devoted exclusive-1).4o ihe sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau at., New York city; ns Essex st..
Salem, Mass4andby theprincipal Druggists throughr
out the United Statesand tana.da, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—
,ells) a St Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

11'5. 2, CommercialRoar, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also,R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Fed eral street, Allegheny cityi john Barclay, Deaver;
John Smith, l3ridgewater. jan3s4lBzwly

Pianos.

' Tbe ceAeprated ItalianRemedy -

FOR -THE: CURE OF CFIRONIC 'DISEASES.
MAEOM'S MULLIN SYRUP OR TROPICAL'

Discrivered bypr. Mazoni of-Italy in the.year 184'8,
' and:introduced into the U. Statesearly in 1840.

.

HIS .unrivalledmedicine fo r the radical core ofT Chronic-..dieenseriliziapread throughoutEurope
with the most MieqUalled speed and tnuMphant sue-
cess, effecting, the Mostastoniehing cureaeserknown
or recorded in iho,annals ofBledical History. Since
its introduction into the United States it haa.equally
sustained the high reputation it so. justlyleceived in
theEarit;c6ing beret's it has done there,.the most
inveterate and long standing diseaaea,withwhich the
human family are afflicted. ThoThysicitins of Eui,
rope and America (an far as they have becomqac-
quainted with its modo• of operation) , together Nyitla
the thousands Who havo been restored to health by
its superior offieacy with one unitettroicis Proclaim
it to be the miiiirperfect remedial agent ever offered
to suffering humanity. 'it is flow an established fact
nthat ConsurnAlion mhy be, canbe, andhas bent cured
byDr. Afazoni's Sicilian SyruporTrcTicalHygeine.

This is the only medicine that has over,been tlis-
covered that-has achieveda erne where, this disease
had gained.asettled-and permanent hold upon the
system. For the truth of this ainiartion, we haver

'the certificates of some of the most eminent • Physi-,
clans of Europe andAmerica; expreasly declaringthat they haie prescribed it in hundreds ofinstances
where the patients were considered beyond all hdper
ofrecovery; irnd,ifo their astonishment, haiieffected
the most speedy and perfect cures. -No one who is•
unacquainted with ita.tictimi can imagine the won-
derful luccesitlititattends the administration ofthis
medicine in Tier), variety of chronic disease, par-
ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil, Asth-
nria, Phthisic;Piles,(see casesreported in pamphlets .
and .cirenlars) Cancers, Liver Complaints; Coativo..
ness, and Indigestion'Sore , and. Inflained, Throat, .Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic lidlimation- of- the •
Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and.lratibility oti
th'e • nervous -system, Spinal erections, Paralysis.,
Chronic Diarrahceay Pain in the breast and side,
Coughs, Colds,Chronic Itheumititan,Diseneeio("thee
Stomach and -Bowels, inward weakness and falling
down ofthe womb,and all the chronic diseases pe-
culiar to females in -their various 'relations in life. .
Thismedicine is prepared only by Dr. Mazoni hini.
self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable materials
containing the extract of 42 of the most rare Tropi-
Cal plants but few'of which aro knoWnto the meth-
cal Profession generally. ' • . .
. It has no far surpassed every other.medicine ever
offered to the world in eradicating dieense,-that it
has not -only enlisted many of BM. most talented •
tnedicalmenin the world in its favor but _what la.
Mere extraardinaiy the government where it wait
discovered "Has made it an offence punishable with
&Okla catempt counterfeitingit ormaking:sale tr
any spurious article purporting to be the same.or.representing it to be 'genuine. And this 'Gevern-
Ment bas also made a liberal provision-for the.pro-
tection of it here. To the afflicted we say letnone,
dispair, though, you may have been given up. by
your Physician and 'considered by -your friends as
beyond all hope, try a bottle of this medicine and
you may,rely upon the fact ; that if LOU have phyla-
cal strength enough left to endure its action, you
will find certain and speelly relief, for this has been
the case in thousands of instances, in proof ofwhich
we csnproduce certificates from individuals . of_-the
most respectable character both of Europe and.
America., .This medicine will be offered for sae ;

only at the county seats ofeach county owing to
the small amount yet imported and the anxiety of
the proprietor to place this valuable' remedy within
the reach of all throughout the United States.

Brocknay, Druggists, No. 2 Commercial
Row,Liberty street, wholesale 'and retail Agento'for
Allegheny county. Sold also by R: E. Sellers, No
57.W00d et. dec_294l9m.

Medical and Surgical Office.
Health is the charm of life, without, it gold. •
Love, letters, friends, all, all, arc unenjoyed...

DOCTOR BROWN, a
...:.i....:_- regularly educated physi-

. ; . ,..,..*. 412„ --;-'7 . c iels,arif•oro urdr thesepe ec astf tuelr inyc anit --
...4., 149,,5. np c it tur nsbce n ,rg tii:i u,tAh lelec gtz:l,osanol1L.4..*"? ...7. . ..‘co icnitst ut dth p ar tivhaetelc y aniatil ....,‘Ifca....Tv. .. caonafiieveennti.n.„ „telly jesry offi daz •

.•

on DiaMona Alley, a feu-
, ,.—....,0ti doors from -Wood street

wards the Market. - '• •''
'

• •:i••'" t. •

Di. Brom *gives his particular attention :to the
reatmcnt pnd investigation of,the: tonguing disea-

.

Al diseasesarising'froM Impriutiesof theRliwd;
scrofia, syphilis, seminal ' weekness,. Impotency,.
saltrheum,diseases of theeye and ear, rheumatism,
piles,p.alsey.. - - -

Dr., Brawn has;much pleasure inunnounelng'to
the pUblic, that he is in possession of the, latest in
formation and' iiiipi-olternent inthe'treatment of
seCondarYsyphils,praetised at the Paris Lock Roi-
pital. .The -naoclena researches on syphilis, :its*
complications, and consequences, anatho.improyed
modes of practice which have been inadi known
to the public butrecentley, and,to those' chiefly
nho makOttds Iranch of•Meilichae,Aheirpartic u
lan study and practise. ."..

Many new and valuableremedies-havebeenlatel.
ly introduced, which securesthe patientbeing mer-
curialized out of eiister.ce, ' Stran.ers areapprised
thatDoctor BroWIL has been elucated in „every
branch of medicine, and 'regularly, admitted: to
practise, and tha.the now confines himself to .the
study andpractice ofthis particular branch,togetli.
er with all diseases of"a private'or delicate nature;
incidentto the humanfrnme. 'No cure, no -pay. •

Recent cases are relieved in a short time,' with:.
out interruption from business.

Letters from-a distance,asking advice, mpsf c:on-
tain a fee,'Or they will not be attended ti •

(o.ollice on Diamond 'Alley, a fdity doors from
Wood street, towards the- market. ConSultations
strictly confidential. niyl2-43rwy
lOndietbisiiiarranted Garden _Seeds,

TIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. Each.paper ..
bears the • label and warranty Of.DA.VID LAN.

Darrn. Forsale by 17:L, SNOWDEN, N0.29Water
St') at the t,teiel feFteeTlYieccupied by Geo. Az.perry.
Extract from the "41.eport. oC the Visitipg ComMittee

of the 'PenitiylvaniaßerileultMal
mously adopted and ordered.tobe 13rinted.;
LANDRETIFSNUItSERIESAND GARDENS.
"These eteriaive greunds are en Federal etidet,

near theArsenal„. * •-• earlieSicolleci•
.#9u of:Camelliss.vau3 made bere. Some' of those
nowin poSsession ot,those'distingnished nurserymen
are ten feel * *-. •:* The selection:V.
unntx-itotansialm isvaluable and estent3iVO,..:._!.

wThe Nurseries are yery correctly.ritanaged, sup-7
plying every.part of the 'Union, a detail of which '

-

would occupy:too mdch ofour spacb, we therefore
content ourselves with stating that the stock is Very
large, and in, every stage ofgrowth • consisting of
WREST-AND' ORNAMENTAL 'TREES,' EVER- •
GREENS,SHRUBS,VINES AND CREEPERS,With
a collectionof herbacceous plants, fruitytrees of the -
best kind "and most healthy condition; large bedis of
seeding apples, pears,plums, &c., asstocks for bud-
ding and ; grafting; D. plan very superior to that *.
'working upon, suckers, Which carry_with theminto:,the graft ell thediseases ofthe'parent stock, *' *

"GARDEN SE.E.Ds ofthe finest •qbality.have been
scattered over the .country from these grounds, And •
may always be dependedupOri. The seed establish
mentof theie Iforticultnrista is one of the.mosf-ex.-- -
tensivein th °Talon;and itsyepotation is,woll sustain- ,
edfrom yearto year. ,

"To.obyiate the chance of mixtureDethe'fblrina tit
the plants of the samefamilykftiotaiD--eitablished....
Another nurseryata:suitabln, diitance,so that degene-.
ration. cannot take place,tind which secures the -
purchaser a 'genuine • artiCle. , "fthawing- thua,,the.,
age, quality and process'of culture of every plant,
the supply from their, groundsis recommended with
great confidence:" ' • - '

*.*Since the date of the 'Report' from which the,
above is extracted, the entireeitablishment has;been .•

greatly enlarged. The collection ofCamellias .em--
braces all thefiner kinds, and consists of Somethen-
sands of 'Various sizes; so likewise with -Rene,and ;-

other desirable plants, both tender Rad hardy; fruit

treesTh'e Seed Gaidens alone'cover fifty'acree, ;find tho_.•
Whole,is, AS it has been for more than-halfa century,
underthe"successive management of father andnoni,_
theMostprominent in AMerica.
• i in- Orders received by R.L. SNOWDE-1:,7,i-ftom.
whom eatalogus may be received gratis.

41ARGE:lind-eplendid-assortnient nf-Diettagany,_
anctlinsowooalrandctifyin Pianos .

ta ic fraine atfwith.all'ihe Iptest inayloventente,
which for diirahilityi- torie and tounli:, 3'are warranted
to be equalto nny.tande Int the 'country, for,naielew
for_casla, by • - • . • F. BLUME,,

mhrlS .'No .112' ood do it aboii sth.

lionlooo Vahlo Brioks•. - .

USt receiveda fresh supply Of Hose 'criciiiatMcJ Medicine Chests; hereceopatiric-Coffee,i3tigas-of
milk, and a large .colleotica ofthe Int.l ,l4knbli,r,ationn
on Hopaccopathy, nt.the Bookstore of

• •IFICTOBCRIBA''
aplO . -fifth betweelF Wood.nnit.,NCarket ate

••

+e~rea.C.iSf o=mnrm'ii<§Gu- ~•d~w~t.'~er~S~~^S+

To Printers.
A FRESH supply ofJohnson's SuperiorPrintign

.11Ink. Just, received and Ibr. sale at the office
ofthe Pittsburgh Morning Post. L. HARPER.

{~~ec~~cnl.
~~.-
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A POSITIVE -AND 'PEBINIANENT CURE FOR

AND 2LL NERVOUS 'COMPLAINTS.
"What,thoagh the causes may not.be eiplained, -

Since their effects are duly ascertained, ,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankindto set the means aside;
Means whiC)i, the simple, are by "leaven design!(l
To alleviiite "the 'ills ofhuman:kind:), '• • ' ,

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS_ AND
NETIC.FLUID. • •

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
1 the universal approbation ofthe medical-profes-

sion ofWest Britain, comprises an entirely new.ap-
pliCation of Gal Van ;asa remedial agent, by 'heaps
of Which. the ordinary' Galvanic Batteries, 'Electric
and Magnetic Machinds, acc:, ate entirely dispensed
with, and the mysteriens powerofGalvanismapplied
without any of the objections whichare inseparable
from. the. generalmode now. in use. Thestrong don-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism in ap-
plied bythe Machines, hasbeen pronounced, after a
tkir and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious; and
it was to remedy thisradical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, ixhich,,,after-unceasiug'sed,
and perseverance, has been brought 'to its present
state ofperfection. The GalvanipRings anima rall
the purposes of the most expensive Machine's', and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

• The 'Galvanic Rings -used in connection with-the
Magnetic Fluid, ore confidently recommendedin all
disorders which ariscfrtmian- enfeehtedand unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the moat painful and universal to
which we arc subject. They arise, without exception,
from onesimple cause—a derangementof the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a. new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently-believed, has
:been found in the'Proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rims haie been used with entire
successin all c sesofßntunarrist,acute orchronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dola-
reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, -Vertigo, .IVerro.4B Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, -Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of theHead,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-
ry of Nervous and Physical Energy, and-all NEWT-
-01:S DISORDERS. in cases ofcontirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their estraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecent-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and-can be worn by the most delicate femalewithout
the slightest inconvenience. , In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise:
The Gedvante I ell.s, Bracelets, Banda,

Garters, rieciancea, eze.
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
flings is not sufficientto arrest the progressofdilease
and ultimately restore health. The improved wadi-
tication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Etc., entire-'.
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articlec
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs,ancles,.l
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are need with greater bene-
tit in cases of Bronchitis or elections of the throat'
generally; also in 'caires of Nervous DerSticss; and i
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fite, and similar complaints,.

Christle's Magnetic Fluid
is used in eonnectieu with the Galvanic Rings and

ail their modifications. This composition bus been
prontoloced of the French Chemists to be one ofthe
most eatraorilinsry discoveries of modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of Ten:
Bering the nerm srneitive to galvenic action by this
meanscausing a concentration of the influence,at the
seat ofdiseaseolius giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means elan butward.
local application. The Magne tie Fluid contains noth-
ing callable of.the slightest injury; its application is
agiceable, and it is as (:armless in its action as it is
licafdlcial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. Tho combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer enly're-
quests a fair trial an a test oftheir surprising ellicacy
and permanent benefit.
Chrirtia•a Galvanic Strengthening Pica-

These articles term another valuable application
thf , mysterious influence olGalvanisto. They are

an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a vale-
chie addition the speedy cure ofltlieutuatism,actite
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a• posi-
tire remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness in the
ch,,,f or Rid:, Pain in the Side,in AAraatic Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
guns. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
liteast,and arc highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which filmalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or otheitauses; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventito of
Colds. and in all affections of the Chest, generally.;
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embracesall thp virtues ofthe be:atonic preparation,
with the importantaddition oldie galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exlmustml, while the
action continnee..These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
1:0- The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles lia'recaused them to be counterfeitedby,enprin-
cipled persona. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Ciintrrin has hut one authorized agent in eachT,ity or
the Union. The only agent in I'ittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received,' regarding the extraordinary',
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ::
ed that in the city of Now York alone, upwards of:
turarr THOUSAND PERSONS during a. period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most paintbl chronic disorders, some of which have
completely bullied all former efforts of medical art.
inkiest.] many of the first physicians ofthis city, who ,
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,:
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who-are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re- i
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians;and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency -in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. ootl4-dly

'one's Italian Chemical Soap.

DTIRSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
fur JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SoAP; and;per,

ha Is, us many have been cheated with counterfeiti-
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but always see that the name ofT: is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

Forsale by W. JACKSON, Agent, coiner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTHERS
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22,

,l'n my Clients.

ATV PARTNER, Mr. Liggett, and Wm. E. Aus-
lii Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend them to the patronage ofmy
friends. lam authorized tostate that they will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. R. Btd-
dlo. Office 2d story ofBurke's Buildings,4th street,
between Wood and Market.

janfi-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK.

ts,:^~ii'~:v";s-w~:frv`~iy:~~`rw`.{~;w~;..w:.r>.uy,~~S'::~;Y?',~,~+r:;~;•-,..

, John D. Davis, j

AUCTIONEER 8 COMMISSION iIIFRCHANT
-6Vrner of Wood and Fifth 'streets, Pittsburg,h

isready-to receive merchandizo of every description
onconsignment for public or private , sale, and from
long experience in the above buaines,iTacters himself
that he will be able to giVe entire satisfactionitn all
who may favor him. with thelvputroxiage,

Regular saleli on Mondays and 'PliursileYe.
Goods and Fancy articles;at 10o'clock",

Of groceries, Pittsburgh ,manufactured •artieles;
eew and second hand furniture, fro., at two o'clock
P. M.

Sales every evening etearly gas-light:

if-IN the Upper.Rio Grande, by Bryatt.R.Tilden
X../ Jr., explored in the month of October and.No
vernber, 1840, on board the.U. S.str. Alajorßrown
commended by Capt.,Biark Sterling,of rittsburoby order of Maj. Geo. Patterson, U. S. A, con
mending the,tecond division of Array ofOccupa
tion, Mexico.

The above.work can be had from the agent, 'G
1-Tobbard, corner or Marbury•and 'Penn streets.
Alsofrom the Booksellers. feb.ll3-1.
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strains, Pains.oir,the Breast ar!..
- .Side,"and diseases of:the ..Spinet :

CURED and effectually relieved by: theuse OfNa,
ture,s owts'Remeciy, the AATERICAN OIL; ob:.

taiued froin a well in.Re-it-lucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface:- 'A lady in KentuelcY Wig Cured or
a Spinal-Disease; which bad:confinedherto. herbed.
fas many weekS cchnpletelibelplesS, by the use of
this remedy, lifteevlintiti§ other remedies hadbeen
tried in_'vain. Readlhe followings atimonial

Pt•M''skiihdit,,Augost 22,1846..
This isto 'certify; that We' ha:ve used the' Agiat-

CAll.oli...for the whoopingcough amonng oiarmbildren ;
by'giving them from .20 drops to n small itea;spoon
full at night, which alwaysenabled them to restwell'
through the. 'night; raise applied' it to rinti_of . the
childten_that got her, ahn: burnt; this- child ceased
crying by .The time The arm was dressed and bound
up: I also was afilicteX.wiiii a pain,in my tide and
breast, and have been'so'for I6.years. Teem:net-icedusing "by taking' h' teaspoonful twice a-,4y,
and in '2 0,'3 days tiling theOiltave been very much
relieved, and do believe' atit.is the best .family
medicine.l have ever, seen—:iln6-ofmy neighbors
used it at my request fora spmine,dancle.,which re-
hayed her in a few minutes; we have;also the
Oil !Or a strained jointin ourown familY, which gaveease in a very;short time. We liye on the east side
ofPenn st., 3 doors south of Wahnit. ram now ns
wellas even was in my life.

' ' : ...-,11AT104.11-ET: A.
Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jacksn, at his

Boot and'Shoti. store and Patent-Dit.didine Ware-
liouse,S9,,,Liberty street, head of.Woodetreet,Pitts
Mirgh: Price *frO tents and' $1-per bottle.';Wini
Jackson.' being Bre eielusire •Agent—for Weitere
Pennsylxania, -;NONE..,IS stmt what,.is
sold by thre on rris_appointed agents.*

N; B. A pamphlet containing ample diree4Ons,
&e., with the.Names and Addresses'of the proprie-
tors andprincipal Agentsis enveloped in the.wrap-
per of each bottle., v-
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